Twin Springs Elementary School
2018-2019
th
4 Grade Supply List
** Student Supplies Needed
☻2 - 24 count boxes of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga brand preferred but not required)
☻2 boxes of 24 crayons (Crayola brand preferred but not required
☻1 box of colored pencils
☻1 pack of wide-ruled notebook paper
☻3 one subject notebooks – Labeled for Science, VA Studies, and Music
☻2 five subject notebooks – Labeled for Language Arts and Math
☻2 PLASTIC pocket folders with PRONGS
☻5 pocket folders with PRONGS
☻1 small pairs of scissors
☻1 pack of cap erasers (no novelty erasers)
☻1 pair of headphones (We have the children’s headphones who had them in third grade.)
☻20 glue sticks
☻assignment notebooks (students will get these at Open House)
☻1 pack of 3 x 3 Post-It notes
☻1 pack of 3 x 5 index cards (100 count)
☻2 highlighters
☻2 ultra fine point BLACK permanent markers (girls) and 2 fine tip BLACK permanent markers
(boys)
☻2 Dry Erase Markers
☻1 soft-sided pencil pouch/box (Avoid the plastic boxes because they will break when dropped
making it easier to transport from room to room.)
**Wish items for the classroom
☻ Quart size and gallon size Ziploc bags
☻ Clorox wipes (Clorox brand meets OSAH standards)
☻ Boxes of tissues
*We will put away some of the supplies for later in the year, so that hopefully we will not have to
ask you to send more supplies throughout the school year. Please help your child understand that
they must take care of their supplies and keep them safely in their supply box. In the case that your
child loses their supplies, we will have to ask you to replace the materials that they need. We use
scissors, glue, and crayons on a regular basis and they must have the materials needed to complete
their work. Thank you for your support!

Parents may bring supplies to Open House on Monday, August 6, 2018.
The first day of school for students is Thursday, August 9, 2018.

